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A LOW NA1URED BEAST THAT HAS NO REGARD FOR LAW, JUS11CE, 'bR THE RIGHTS OF THE PF.OPLE:
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THE BLACK PANTHER, SATURDAY 9CTOBER 4,

FASCIST PIGS GET ONE YEAR SUSPENDED
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MRS. BIBLE AND HER CHILDREN

After successflllly deatroylnr l.i8tiie8.nittl', tb8 dsmaacl~~
the door. the beast entered and polItIcian and the racist plr cop
proceedodto beat the mother. Mrs. that now control our community.
Blhle with their clubs. Then they Now Is the tIme to make ..All
moved over to the llvlnr room sofa Power to the People" a reality.
where Norma Jean BIble was laylnr Black people must seize the Ume,
down sick. and drarred the .Isler for the Ume Is now.
by her neck, pulllnr ber out of Point No, 7 of the Black Panther
the house. Norma Jean was then Party Ten PoInt Prorram:We want
arresled for reslstlnr arrest In an ImmedIate end to police bru-
her own home. Also three of her tallty and murder of Black people.
brothers were arrestod for suspI-
cion of burrlary. ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

The pleadIng of the mother for FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISON-
Ihe safety of ber famIly and home ERS
was Ignored by the fa.clst plrs,
a. were Ihe Bible famIly' a Black Panther Party,
ba.lc rlrhl aa human belnga. Th1s Wash1ngton state Chapter
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We want education for our people
that exposes the true nature of this
decadent American society. We
want education that teaches us our
true history and our role In
present-day society.

Liberation Schools are the first
step In Implementing point #5 of
the Black Panther Party program.
It Is Important for our children
to begin to understand our society.
They learn aOOut the avaricious
(greedy) businessman that steals
from the people--the A & P, Blum-
steins, Gelgold Stores, the land-
lords of the buIldIngs they live In.
They learn about the demagogIc
(lyIng) Polltlclans--the Nlxons,
the Rockefellers. the Proccaclnos
that tell the people that they are
representing them, when In reality
they are representIng the avarI-
clous busInessman. They learn
aOOut the racist pig cops that
brutalize the people--LIndsey and
Leary's hencbmen that stop the
people from makIng their legItI-
mate demands to control thelrown
communities, to control their own
destlnJes.

II IS Important that our children
begIn to understand how this
society grew and developed--what
our true role as Black DeODle ha.

"... And did you voluntarily accept a free, hot meal from known Black Panthers at nine

a.m., September nine, Dineteen hun'ert an' sixty-nine?"

and who have been our friends,
who lhe great men are that have
fought to change It.

It Is Important thai our children
begin to understand the nature of
our struggle--the masses of poor
people against the few rich and
powerful thai have controlled us.
They mus I learn the "power oftbe
people" In unIty, In soltdarltywlth
each other--Black, Brown, Red,
Yellow, and Whlle--agalnst Ihe
pigs that exploIt us, that rob us,
starve us and murder us dally.
They learn about the Big Family
and the unIty that makes brothers
and sisters of all oppressed peo-
ple.

Our children draw and sing revo-
lutIonary songs. They wrIte and
Ibey se" fUms. They go on trtps
and see this oppressive society
In action, tbey see our history.
They read and their reading Im-
proves daily, for reading has be-
come a tool of survival, a tool
that can teach them how to chanp
this soctety. They learn how to
change It, they learn how to begin
buildIng a society that meets the
needs of the people--a socletythat
feeds, houses, and closes ALL the
people lIke all buman beIngs.

~, -c
c The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bible locldent Is small compared to the

f .at 706 34th Avenue was Invaded atrocities cnmmltteddaily to Black

by the fascist pig department on people In particular and all
j J erse y 1 t y Monday, September 15, without oppressed people, regardless 01, " c- cause or provocation. The pigs race or origin. But It serves to
( ~c said they had received a report poInt out clearly the blanket power
\ '...on Sept. 2, 1969 the Welfare wltii the poOr and needy, we've and other oppressed communities, that some young kids were break- the society has given to Its fas-
; RIghts Organization staged a pro- got ours and yours, so Just suffer where lyIng politicians and greedy Ing Into a house, upon receiving clst pigs and the complete lack
~r test demonstration at the Hudson peacefully. busInessmen oppressus-areasked the call the simple-mInded plga of respect and Justice that Is held

County Welfare O!!lce demandIng to come forth and SUpPort this sttacked the Bible home, breaking for the Black, the opppressed, and
i their checks (which many had not The Black Panther Party takes program. NourishIng food: grIts, Ihe door down wIth drawn guns In the powerless of America. But we
I received) and an additional $50.00 a stand wIth the poOr and oppressed eggs, bread and meat for the hand. When they were asked by do have power. We must realize

:t i per child to purchase school and has started a Free Clothing stomachs Is where It's at when Mrs. Blblenotto bodIly breakdown that. Power lies In the unIty of all
!!;i "-- clothIng and supplies. They also for School ChIldren Campaign, In It comes to properly preparIng the door, the lowly, so-called ser- oppressed people. We must recoc-
, confronted the Board of Education answer to the Inhuman welfare our chIldren for education. Weare vants 01 the people oInked they nlze fascism for what It Is, for
J~ demanding that free school lunches grants. We have and wIll continue also askIng all busInesses to do- -.1)uld blow the motherfucklngdoor It Is quite clear that fascism Is
i ~ ; --based on the 1964 School Act be to support the courageous struggle oate the necessary money, food and ~
, ' ; started for all the children. of welfare recipients In obtaInIng utensIls to prepare the foods for
; j what Is righteously Ihelrs, by any our children.
i: ' Mothers were Inside and oUtside means necessary. We say all the
; \ ~j of this racist Institution with pigs greedy businessmen (caplla1lst)

V/ oinkIng all around. At abu ut who rob and exploIt the Black and Items or funds may be sent c/o:
...' 3:45 p.m., a pig came out of patrol other oppressed communities In BLACK PANTHER PARTY

, car 1120 and had the nerve to send which these bandits operate must 364 PacIfIc Avenue
) 1 the hot dog man away so lhat the relurn some of the profits they take Jersey CIty, New Jersey
i' " mothers and their children could from ourcommunltlesbyobtalnlng

~ not obtaIn food. This racist, fas- clothtng and supplies for school (201) 432-3725
clst dog showed his utler cootempl chIldren. PoInt 113 of the Black
for those present by hls uncalled Panther Party Platform and Pro- Just let us know both Black and

i for actions. gram says, .'WE WANT AN END WhIte communities and citizens.
4' ,f"; TO THE ROBBERY BY THE what you can donate In money
~tc"!:;" The lying politicians spend hll- CAPITALIST OF OUR BLACK time etc. ,
~ lions of dollars to send someone COMMUNITY". It doesn't matterl " to the moon but when It comes to whether they be White, Brown,

: the baslc needs of the people, Red, Yellow or Black. We are not Make, Checks To:
t c namely, food, clothing and racist. We have respect for all BREAKFAST FOR SCHOOLf ' -shelter...These greedy plgscould humanltyand we realize that the CHILDREN

j care less. ThIngs are now to the people should rule and determIne Items or funds may also be sent
poInt where In order for mostwel- their destIny, not be bumbled or c/o:
fare reciPients to send their subJugated to slavery or oppres-

...chIldren to school wIthout the slon, so some lying politician, Breakfast for School Children c/o
" chIldren beIng branded, It Is neces- greedy busInessman or racist pig Lafayette Reformed Church
~\ sary that they receive the addl- cop can exploIt andbrula1lzethem. 326 Communlpaw Avenue
\ -tlonal money neeoled. The Jersey Jersey CIty, New Jersey

,. \ ' -city wInters are long and clod, (201) 432-2073 or 333-1992
"'~ -~ so -warm c~s are -ocl ALSO YOU CAN HELP

'7-{: -l-OO that the children do not be- Breakfast for School Children c/o
/ " come Ill. Because the We!fare People In the Black Communlty- Christ the KIng Cburch
; Department, Board of Educatloo mothers, grandmothers,guord1ans 768 Ocean Avenue

and US Government has and Is and others who are trying to raise Jersey CIty, New Jersey, malntalntng a posItion of... To hell chIldren In the Black Community (201) 333-4882~
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"".,,"~ J"" \,\","",,~ my I:r"l q"""'un """
"e"n' "Ho,,'s it going'"' And h" rel)IJed; "OK,
I gu.'.s.")

To the '.'f:ond Question he h"d re,I"".'Jed
.'Not loo bad, I'm locked up %1 hours a day.
They let me out of my house three tim~ a day
to eaL You see, I'm protestIng. I refuse to work.

"I'm protesting against the cheap wages they
pay the inmat~ for working here, I'm demanding
that they get paid minimum wages for the work

they do." ,
He said the inmat~ are paid six to ten cents

an hour for working In the various industries.
Some do get 15 cents, he said, "II really amounts

to slavery,"
"They should turn it (prison indu.slrie.s) over

IAI prjvate enterprise and let the men earn

respectable wages."
The il15titution operates a dry cleaning plant,

laundry, auto repair shop and bakery among
it.- industries, II does the lau"dry for CamaTJIlo
State Hospital, ThC. money could be paid 10
Jnmate laundry workers, Hucy contends.

"They harass me some;" Huey clain16,
"Nothing you can really put your finger on :IIever
anything big. Just a proce~jon of minor
harassments. But never anything that you can
really point to as being harassment.

"They do things like steal my hair cream,
deodorant, toothpaste -a lot of little things.
When I first come here they use to raId my
house every time I'd leave. They would go
through my thin~; I could tell,"

He said he got in the habit of taking such
Items with him when he left his cell.

He said the pressure eased after he mentIoned
it to some reporters, who included it ;0 their

stories,
"The way I noticed it was that one day I

forgot and didn't take something with me, and
when I returned to my house it w.. still there.
I could tell that they had been in there trying

"' fInd something (contraband), but they hadn't
hothered it, SO I decided to test them, Each
day I would leave something else, and when

I returned it was still there."
We continued to laugh about the situation

a,s he totd it.
"They do other lillle thIngs, Like, I can't

have books, They took all of my privileges. Until

Garry (his attorney) got it straightened out, they
refused to allow me to have any books at all.
Last week he fixed it so that 1 can now have

books that relate to my case."
He hadn't started gelling the books at tbe

time of the interview. He Is allowed to subscribe
to a newspaper, but not "' listen to radio. Other
inmates keep him Informed on radio and
television news broadcasts, That's how he learned
or Black Panther Chairman Bobby Seale being
arrested. The next morning, an inmate broke

the news to him.
He said other black inmates are warned "'

"stay away from me because I'm a Communjst
and raclsL If a guy Is caught talking to me
they get on him. Tbey've even acc)lSed me of
having bodyguards here -of forming Black

Panthers here." Again he laughs,
The .ubject moves to the Panthers and the

killings of Panthers in L", Angeles and San
Diego. A black cultural nationalist group called
US, organized in Watts and headed by Ron

Karenga, is accused of the killings. Recently
three US members were convicted in the L.A.
deaths of two Panther leaders, and were sen-
tenced to life in pr..on. Last month a Panther
was gunned down as he sold the party'a
newspaper on a San Diego street.

"Ron Karenga and his organization see their"
existence being threatened by tbe Panther.
Before the Panther came on the scene, Karenga
was real big around Watts and the Los Angeles
area -had everything uptight. He was suppo~
to be able to keep tbe lid on.

"Karenga was paid $5O,(MH! to keep WaIts quiet
when King was killed, They've had access to

.Il kinds of federal funds, re,-1!iving antipoverty
money and so forth.

"Everyone looked up to them, Then, tbe
Pantber came on the scene and the community
started digging what he (the Panther) was doing.
Karenga's organization was dying out -itcs
alm",t delld. They're fighting to keep alive:.

His voice dropped a pitch and a distant look
came into his eyes, the same look th:lt was to
appear when he told me that Bobhy Mullon was
the first Pantber to be killed. (Hullon was shot

by Oakland police last year.)
Every chance they get they kill a Panther."

Karenga's aim is the s:lme as that of police
natonally, to destroy the Panthers or drive them

underground, Newton claims.
\'NIl the Panthe~ go underground?
'Right now, 1 can't roresee us going un-

derground And if \\e were forced to, it's too
li'te to make us ineffective. You see. if. group
I,' forced underground when It.S firsl starting
out -b4!fore ,t gc'-' to be known to the people
..nd gets their support -then it will Soon die
011 because no one has ever heard of it, or know.
en~ugh about what it's doing, We're too ..1!11

'known for it to really matter if we went un-

derground, Bui I can't see that happening right

""w.
." we had gone underground when we ...'re

fir." formcd they (police) probably could bay.
\vlped u.s out and no one would have heard 01

u..
.'It's 100 'ate for Ihal now:' said Muoy P,

~ewton. ..y B\,RIJ~ ROBERTSON~

on ideologies,
"All of the candidates here say the same

thing, Yo" don't have political parties, you have
schematics of political partie.. They try to act
like political parties, but they aren't, They dont

offer the people programs for change,"
Asked whether he believes black people shoul:l

participate in electoral politics, Huey repJied'
.'1 believe that black people should continue to
get involved in electoral politics; that they should
register and vote in all elections -aod cvf'n

rIJn For office,

c
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"
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"I don't think it's going to do any good Bul
it will educate them. It will help to strip the
veil a"ay." lIe said that once '1he veil" h.8
been -'Iripped away, black people will he able
to see "hal's happening to them.

What does he think of the prospect of
Demof:ratlc Assemblyman Je.,se Unruh and San
Franf:isco Mayor J/Aseph Alioto running against
Ronald Reagan for governor.

He laughed and said he "ouldn't baf:k any
or Ihem, .ddlng, "I believe Reagan ,,:tl be
l.'.lected no matter "ho runs against him:'

When the average person, conservative or
liberal, hlaf:k or white, thinks of Huey P. Ne"1on,
be think., or those prot..,t posters that picture
Huey delermined-l00king, decked out in a black
berel and leather jaekel, a sawed.off riot gon
griplJed firmly in his hands.

Tile man who chatted "ith me -a man
with llIe nervous habit of tapping his right cheek
with hi, right index finger at times while talking

-showed very little resemblance to the tmages
on those posters

The natural hair-do was gone. His hair is
now closely cropped in a styie similar to the
quo vadis popularized by ..'at, midIJle-class
leaning black men before the natural came on
the scene.

During a tour of the institution later, I noticed
that many of the young black "residents" wore
tbeir hatr in naturals, allbongh not grown too

long.
Of course, they aren't waging a protest as

lluey is doing, a protest that has cool him all
his privileges.

Among tbe privileges not taken from him
are those to write and receive mall and to have
visitors.

I had arrived at the prison shortly after the
inmat..' had finished lunch. After spending about
%(I minutes waiting for lluey to be brought out
to the visiting facilities, I was finally told by
the sergeant in charge. "Mr. Newton is here
ror your interview."

I )ooked over the counter .nd beyond the
sergeant and sa\l. a rather unimposing looking
young man ".atching us through the steel-slalled
windo"c, that separated the visiting hall from
our area.

I had been lislening to Associate Supl. R
L Russell come on about the merits of Ihe in-
stitution, just as if he w;.., it, one-man Chamber
of Commerce. Thererore, I hadn'l seen Huey
enter the visiting hall. Later Russell gave me
a lOur or the institution. a tour lasting more
than an hour.

I follo\l.ed the sergeant around and was let
in a door to the hall. Huey, smiling, stepped
forward to greet me. We had a hearty handshake

Newton asked whether I prefen"ed to sit In
Ihe visiting hall or in the courtyard.

"It doesn't matter," I said. "Which ever you
would rather do? But I suppose you would feel
better outside. I guess you don't get out too
much."

He laughed. "They keep me locked up m...t
of the time. I Ihink Ihal would he best." He
wenl and rapped on lhe window and asked the

rgeant if it would be all right. The sergeant
came around and assured us that it "'88. I
noticed that he and Huey seemed to go through
this thing of being very, very polite to each
other -too polite. It was almost like a game

they played
Once. while we ""re taking a break to get

some cigareltes and soft drink., the sergeanl
entered and told Huey Ihat "hicken dInners would
be available lor 'resldenls" and their v...itor,
-instead or the box lun(.he., that had nol'111aUy
been sold

Huey li.,tened intenlly, thanked him, and told
him ho" great this "ould bt,

'.You ,ee tllat." Huey ,aid lat"r. "He'. ju,\
putting on a fI.ont becaus. you'r.. heo..'. They
do".! n"rmally \"Ik to ml'. \\.e very IJ,)m "iirry
on a conver;;ation urJ!("" "" lIa," I" Bul \lIe\.r"re"1nile \lhenI havevL"il"r.".. .

Earlier I", had told m(' or I,i, tre","",lll "(le"
I l,ad a,ked, ralh.,r dumbly. ill on .,fl"rt 10 ~"'
the tOIl\cr.,atiun ullder "0,!: 1Io\\'r., tt,l'\
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INTERVIEW WITH THE

MINISTER OF DEFENSE
CALIFORNIA MEN'S COLONY -The

"poradic sounds of mortar fire could be heard
a fe" miles away at Camp San Luis Obispn
National Guard soldiers training for combat we\~
shelling some unseen foe in the green coastal
mountain ranges of Central California

Huey P, Ne"10n, co.founder and minister of
defense 01 the Black Panther Party, black
revolutionary and a "resident" at the California
Men's COtony near San Luis Obispo, seemed
totally oblivious to the noisy war games.

The "colony" is a unit of the state prison
system. But its o!ficials refuse to call it a priSOn
or {.all its population "inmates" or "convicts."

When I had called to arrange the interview,
a lemate voice at the other end asked. "Is this
in regard to one 01 our residents?"

I taug!1ed. She didn't.
No" I sat in a small courtyard beneath the

pl"a.,ant afternoon sun, listening to the prison's
-I should say colony's -most famous

'.,".idenL"
This was the Z7-year-old btack man "ho had

echoed Red China's Mao Tse-tung in proclaIming
"Po"er grows out nl the barrel of a gun"

It was Huey P. Ne"10n who had also declared
thai "The racist dog polioomen must withdraw
Immediately Iron\ our communities, cease ttoeir
wanton murder and brutality and torture 01 black
peopie, or face the wrath 01 the armed people:'

And it i. also, no doubt, Huey P. Ne"ion
who has in turn gained the wrath 01 policemen
more than any other living black man

In lact, his supporters say, that'. "hy h"
tangted "ith two Oakland patrolmen in October
1967 and came a"'ay with gunshot wound. In

h.' stomach,
The shootout ended with one policeman

wounded and the other dead For h.. part, Huey
i., now serving a Z.tO 15-year term for man-

slaughter,
Prison does .trange things to men It hardens

and ages some and breaks the spirits of other.'
But Newton seems to have survived nearly two
years of imprisonment with his spirits IntacL
just as committed as ever to the aims of the

Black Panther Party.
Although he's been confined to his tiny cell

21 hours a day since his arrival at the "colony"
last fall, although he claims he has been sub-
jected to petty harassments, he has put on "right
and looks younger tban he is.

As a matter 01 fact, he's rather pleasant
in both manner and appearance II Ne,,10n i.,
one of the "bitter young black militants" that
we hear so much about, this didn't come through.
during our dIScussion.

His words -often spiked with humor and
accompanied at times by a light laugh or .mile.
-"ere soflly spoken and notably thoughtlul,
His respon.es .o;eemed nlore intcllcclua!"chol"rly
than emotional.

Huey raps
'.In order to have" truly ma". movement

"ilh revolutinnary c.u.,e., It r,\u.t have solidarity
among all etholc gtoup.'. You have to understand
th.1 this is a cl.';S struggle, The ruling cta.'s
L" Inlerested only in perpetuating il-'elf al the
rxpense 01 the poor people of the world."

He was explaining the to.hlion bet".een Ihe
Panthers and white radlc.t group..' such as the
Peace and Freedom party, (Some blatk militants

have been critical 01 the Panthers lor this
Among them, Slokely Carmichael, who left the
movement to migrate to West Alrica.)

Newton's black militant opponents say the
struggle 0; against white racism. H"ey says this
is only part 01 the larger problem 01 class, which
is the reSult 01 capitalism,

"Racism in this country was used chielly
to juslily the slavery 01 black people," Huey
said.

Newton belieV;)S that giant U.S corporations
that reap profit from the war in Vietnam are
evil. He claimed General Dynamics and Chrysler
are prime examples, asserting that Chrysler sold
"tanks that wouldn't fire,"

Under a socialist system, where the means
of production and distribution aren't priv&tety
owned, wars would become unprofitable, he said,

"Socialism in America would be dillerent from
soci.!ist 'ystems any place else. There are dil
ferent aspecis to socialism in each country II
would be dillerenl here than the syslem. in
China or Russia,"

He sees Chin. a., being more truly """,Ialist
than Ru';Sia.

"Wh.1 you havc II\ Russia," say. Hue)', .""n"t
really .ocialism" He views the RIL'.'i"n ,yslem
as state capitalL"m, ,,'here the ,tale reap" th..
prolits th.1 would go to corporation, in a
eapita!isl ,.'ocicly ..l!"t you h.vc 10 admit th.t
they.ve acL"mpli..'hed " 101 in ju.,t 51 year,"

The conversation shin, to Amerll:.n politic"l
partie..', "hich Huey .,ay, 'aren"t political partle,.'
In the true sen,e ur tile "ord They don't have
an ideology. Political p.rtie,.' must h.v"

ideotogies
"This L, the only plave In th" world "here

a man can he elecled and not have to live up
to the promise., of his pal1y. II "hal happens
here h"ppen"d in England, the "hole government
would crumble, because their par lie., functioa

3
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, ~~ ,!!-~'~B.~~~~~~~ -my ( H A L T ) G I
my G l brothers. 1 wallt to tell brothers and sIsters, nor my

.you somethIng, somethIng that you mother andfather. He was talking Yes, stop! Seize the time, and MIlitary. you're supporting Is deteriorating,
already know. Because we all came about ms raclsl, capitalIstic, Im- re-evaluste yourself and the con- From the very beglMlng, because It doesn't represent the
from the same place, that place perlallstlc, fasclstsoclety.Sobro- dltlons surrounding the sltustlon the US MIlItary has had elaborate people, and that you aresanctlonlng
beln. this fascist society, 1h1s thers, 1 stayed In there for four you're In. Check II out and see formal contract procedures with and stimulatIng the same tycoons
capitalIst society, thlslmperlalls- ,years. 1 put two and a half years how you're nothIng but puppets and big busInessmen. The Wright bro- that make money off YOU, the same
tic soclety.Doyouremember,bro- In Korea. Then 1 came home. 1 pawns for the greedy, blood- thers made their first sale to jackanapes that cause lIttle poor
thers, when you were on the block had golten wounded, so when 1 got thirsty, lying American buslness- the SIgnal Corps of the US Army chIldren to go unshelteredand hun-
and you would say,"1dnn'twant back to the place 1 had fought for~ ,men (Rockefeller. Hunt, Hughes, under a commlttment contract gry,thesamemammyf rthat
to go." And you would then say, to be free for me, 1 got my first and some 800 olg busInessmen) (*486) that cal~ed for paymen~s kIdnapped Huey and Bobby and
"But 1 got to go." 1 remember, taste of fascism. My leg waspret- who control the wealth, the big of $85,000 per Flying MachIne. caused Papa (Eldrldge) to go Into
just lIke It was only yesterday.l had ty well messed up, so 1 was monies. all over the world. Ever since World War 1, there exIle This government has dehu-
to drop out of school, and 1 got me walking with a cane. Also there ThInk about those thousands of have been a number of so-called manlzed and brainwashed you to
a Job and saId to myself, now 1 were two more brothers with me. Btafran people dying only because Advisory CorporatIons that the belIeve that this Is a Just system,
can make me some money and I can one blInd and the other had lost standard OIl Co. (owned by Rocke- U S Government pays bIllions of that It's okay to oppress and ex-
get all the things 1 wanted to get one of hls legs. We \Ver" on our feller) is trylnc to suck tne lUUU dollars. System Development ploil. So therefore, you become an
for myself. Do you know out of all way back to New York, and the train barrels of 011 per day which Blafra Corp. (S.D.C.) demands and re- enemy to yourself because you're
the working 1 did 1 still didn't had to stop over In the US capl- can produce And think about how ceives mIllions to... 'develnp representIng another entity and not
have a goddamn thIng. And 1 was tol, Washington, D.C. We had two Nigeria Is ~In, used to move on lB.M MachInes'?. the Rand yourself. And until you purge your-
sllll unsatisfied. All the while 1 hours of waiting to do, so we de- those people. .Corp. gets rich... 'aiding the Air self of all those evil elements
was working 1 saId to myself, 1 cided to go get a malt. We went ThInk about thePalestlneanpeo- Force'?.. the Hudson Institute, that combIne and make up the
am a man, because 1 got me a job to the cafe and ordered a mall. pIe who only want to lIve peace- fOrn:ed In 1961, gets bl~ money enemy withIn you, untU you grasp
and I'm taking care of myself. Now dig this shlt: Here we were fully In their homeland, dying at for Technological Advice ? All of the essesnce of the defInition of

Now, brothers, dIg this: When- standIng there, one brother blInd, the hands of the IsraelI forces. the Jforementloned have been capitalIsm, and get hip to the
ever they wanted me to do some- and another on a cane, andthe The IsraelI are supported by the foundedbythemostgreedy,explol-, wrongness of the exploitation of
thing, they would say, "Hey, !1oY, other with one leg, .11 of us were Unlted States so that It can steal tatlve,tycoonseverknown,whoare man by man, only then can you
come here, ," or "Hey, boy, do in uniform, with a chest full of the natural resources of that area, warmongers, sucking the blood truthfully say that 'no longer am

this or do that:' So one day, when ribbons and 2 112 pounds of bat- (That area can produce more oU from all of the poor and oppressed Ian enemy to myself, and I' m
I was on my way home from work, tIe stars, We ordered these malts than Blafra.) people In the country. no louger a, tool of this fascist
1 passedthlsrecnlltlngststlon,and and the bill came to 90 cents. So, Think about the Cuban people and Soweseeawholeconglomeratlon government.'
1 saw In the window a sign that Leroy gave the racist clerk $1.00. their valuable sugar, and how they of Jive capitalist Juggernauts, .Then you'll realize more clearly
said "JOIN THE ARMYANDBEA Do you know before she would pick lost human lIves fighting to protect organized and designed to exploit, all the repression and atrocIous
MAN". So after a lot of medlta- It up, thIs raclsl. fascist plgwlped their homeland. Whereas, the U.S. that neglect the fact that mUllons acts (the homes ofourpeoplebelnc
tlon, 1 d"clded to join the US the money off and gave us our and their faithful bootlIckers of lIves have been lost all across broken Into, the Inhabltsnts belnc
Marine Corps. For some goddamn change on a napkin. Now this was (Batlsta's regime) lost lIvesfight- the world. In thls countty alone, forced tostsnd outsIde half naked
reason, 1 belIeved that the U S M.C one of the people whom 1 had been Ing to monopolIze the sugar Indus- Black people, In particular, and all and handcuffed etc.) being Imposed
made a man out of anybody. And 1 fighting for, so she could have a tries. poor and oppressed people In gen- and perpetrated upon the peace
wanted to be a MAN more tllan good job and be free. Think brothers and sIsters and eral, are stIll suffering and dyIng loving people that only want to lIve
anylhlng In this whole goddamned Well, I fInally got oul. Then 1 realIze the fact that VIetnam ts' as a result of malnutrItion, rat In harmony with each other. And
world. tried to get a Job. Brolhers,let me what was once called the" Rice Infested homes, disease, polIce when you see the same tsctlcs that

1 PIItfouryears In that man'sfas- tell you 1 couldn'l find one. Afler Basket of the Far Easl" and that brutaJftv "tc. are used In Vlelnam (helIcopters
clst US.MC. I learned howtokUl my 28-26 ran out (that's $26.00 for It produced more rice tban any It's very Importsnt that you with big fog lIghts and M-60 ma-
They toJd me that the Koreans were 26 weeks),l was In the same shape other country in Ils general mll- understand what's beIng saldhere, chfne guns, nine ll.an pa\rols, that
communists and that they were J was In when 1 firstlefl home. I lIeu. Now Vietnam must buy rice that you realIze that the bubble patrol our community, gas shot
coming over to our country totake was oppressed. 1 had been put In the from the United States. Also, that. of fantssy, money, and adventure Into our homes) being used
over. But now dig this shlt. I said biggest trick ofmylUe.lhadfought the KK.K., along with the you're caught up In Is nothIng more throughout the community, then It
to my toP sergeant, "But, Seageant, for freedom, for employment and Birchites, both secured by than an actual re-run of all \hose becomes explicitly clear that the
that's the NorthandtheSouthfight- equalIty. But In turn, 1 received 'their army', the Minutemen, have JOhn Wayne, war loving movies rulIng class of this country has
Ing and they're coming over racism, capitalIsm, and fascism. 1 vested Interest In Vietnamese pro- that have conditioned your mind to no concern whatsoever, for the
he':e?" He said, " Boy, can't you didn't know that HE (the US gov- ducts and various other Imports belIeve that Its your duty to kIll masses of people. So then, to any-

see we got to stop that shlt right ernment ) was the real enemy, and from all over the world. Innocent people In their own land. one who Is geared to the preser-
where It Is. So you are going over not the people 1 was fighting, For The MllItary-Industrlal Com- You are conditioned to act In the vatlon of aU lust and honest peo-
there,so your mother and father you see racism Is his mother, capl- plex Is a networkofblgbuslness- manner of American henchmen pIe, It becomes a maIler of con-
and your sIsters alld brothers can tsllsm Is his father ,Imperialism Is men and key personnel In the US. employed by motherf swho sit cern, a maIler of vital Import-
be free; so they can have the right to hls sister, fa""I.m Is hls goddamn Armed Forces (Pentagon) that behInd theIr desks wastIng the peo- ance. A maIler of w~.~!!)S Q~ -
do what they want; so they can say brother. So you see HE Is YOUR stsrts and perpetuates wars In pIe. money, wl1Ue you waste the dIe.; j ""' '11!J"" ~
what they want to say; so they can go enemy, and not the Koreans or the order to make money. Over 3 bll- peoples blood. So, "Lal Dal G 1 ", get on-.-
wheretheywanttogo.Andwheny"u Vietnamese. BE RUTHLESS TO lIon dollars every six months (6 So, brothers and sisters you'd gettostepplng,steppIngIntherlght
come back home, you'll be aman. YOUR ENEMY, AND KIND AND bUllon dollars a year) Is paid belter mark lIme. Halt? Study the direction, on a true azimuth that
And you'll be able to get you a good LOVING TO YOUR COMRADES. to Douglas Aircraft Co. Over 2 situation In Its totality. Delvedeep wUl surely guide you to the lIb-
Job." I'll close now, brothers, ~t 1'lIl bUllon a year Is paid for excess Into the maIler untU you've edu- erallon and the self-determlnatlon

Now I want you to lIsten to this write you again soon. small arms ammo, and 20.0 mU- cated yourself to that level ofcon- of all poor and oppressed peoople
very closely, because 1 didn't know lIon goes for musical Instruments, sclousness, to that degree of of the world.
what h. meant then; but Idonow. He ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE and slmUar amounts of money go understandIng, where you can
said, don't you want "us" tobethe .Ex-U S Marine for various "goods" for tbe US plainly see that the government ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
most powerful country In the world. Present-Llberatlon Flchter
Brothers, did I fall for that shll. Brother Omar
1 didn't know that he was talking ..I A Note

From Marine Corp History

"There Isn't a trick In the with everyone In tne mllltsry ser-
racke~erlng bag that the mllltsry vice.
gang Is blInd to. It has Its 'lInger Thus 1 helped make MexIco and
men' (to point out enemies), Its especially TamplcosafeforAmer-
, muscle men' (to destroy enemies), Ican 011 Interests In 1914. 1 helped

Its' brain guys' (to plan war pre- make Haiti and Cubeadecentplace
parallons), and a '~Ig Boss' for the National City Bank boys
(supernatlonallstlc capitalIsm). to collect revenues In. I helped

It may seem odd for me a In the rapIng of half a dozen
mUltary man to adopt such aco'm- Central American republIcs for the
parlson; Truthfulness compels me benefit of Wall Slreet. The record
to do so. 1 spent 33 years and of racketeerIng Is long. 1 helped
4 months In active milItary ser- purUy NIcaragua for the Inter-
vice as a member of our coun- national bankIng house of Brown
trY's mosl agIle milItary force-- Brothers In 1909-12. 1 brought lIght
the Marine Corps. 1 served In all to the DomInican Republic for
commissioned ranks from a Second American sugar Interest In 1916.
Lieutenant to Major-General. And In China In 1927 1 helPed see to
durIng that period 1 spent most It that the Stsndard OU went Its
of my time beIng a hlgh-cIass way unmolested.
muscle man tor Big Business for During those years, I had, as
Wall Slreet and for the bankers. the boys In the back room would
In short, 1 was a racketeer, a say, a swell racket. I was re-
gangster for capltsllsm. warded with honors, medals and

1 suspected I was Just a part promotion. LookIng beck on It,
of a racket at the time. Now 1 1 feel that 1 might have given
am sure of It. LIke all mem~rs Al Capone a few hints. The best
of the mllltsry profession 1 never he could do was to operate his
had an original throught until I racket In three city districts. 1
lefl the service My mentalfacul- operated on three contInents."
lIes remained .In suspended anl- --Manor Gen. Smedley 1) Butler,
matlon while I obeyed the orders U S M C, ReI.
of the hlgher-ups. This Is typical From Common Sense,
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-OR SARCASTIC PIGS?

U.S.A.F. ~s Black Cis

We the Black people 00 Goose 5. TheAlrmanwhlchr-efrom
AB Labrador have embarked upon 21 yeara up are nott alIO:.-: ~~
a movement to erase racIal pre- drlDk alcohol of any ype 2%
judice In the mIlItary. Allallempta Airmen are allowed 10 drInk 3.
made to chance thesllualloowlthln beer.
the mIlItary, have been useless, 6. Moderate Afro hair :~~-
because our grievances In our eye. are not allowed on this
are based at the power structure lallon. t I O
of the milItary. The people we 7. There are absolu e y n
have coDfronted with our grlevan- Black women on this, basej W":::1
ce. are the power structure. womon for white Gl,S on y,

We the Black people onthl.base If one race of people. wo;,,~n a~
have been subjected to racial pre- here why not tho otbor I e

sda Sept be the llth j udice through the followIng are suPposed to be Amer can.. On Thur y, em r ,
the name of Brother John Brown mean.: C RACIAL INJUSTICES
was added to the lIst of thouaands A EDUCATION I. Black. were persecuted for
of brother. who have been made I. Black educallon Is not .up- the following Incidents.
victims of the white oppression In pIled and when an Inquiry was made &0 When any disorders occur
tho U.S Army. to get Black courses on th1s base, between Blacks and Whites, the

Brother Brown was assigned to we were iDformed of the fact that Black. are labeled wronc from the
tho special processlnc detachment we would have 10 fInance the whole very start and therefore are not

L 01 Fort Dlx to await charges of New. from FTA are part of a crowIng anti-war ordeal I.e.; (pay tho teacher, buy asked aboul their opInIon" on the
belnf A. W.O.L. for two year.. Box 336 movement among G I's acrossthe the bouks, and get llnal approval disorders.
WhIle helnr held cap lIve ,In Fort L ui vi 11. Ky 4OZO1 untry undergrouDci papers have from HIgher Headquarters). The b. Blacks have been subject

, "Dtx, Brother Brown and some of o ., .~~rung .up 00 many Army bases, Whlto curriculum I. supplIed 10 maxImum penal lIe" 00 charge.

hi" fellow captives began to or- MULDRAUGH, Ky. ---A major oDd coUeehouses slmllartotheooe without tho financIal backJnce of whereas WhIles have received
ganlze the Black Llheratlon party batlle Is developlnr In this lit lIe I Muldraugh are now operatIng the participants except lultlon. lesser on the simIlar charges.

'In order to get thebrolbFrs 10 Kenlucky town between local of- ~ seven other locations. Two of 2. The base lIbrary has a very c. DurIng an all Blackplcn1(.,
1 start kicking w:llte, raclsl, war- flclals and anti-war soldier" from Ihem are In the 5outh--1n K111een, IImlled supply of Black IIteralure we were constanlly watched by
.mongers who cootrol thls country nearby Ft. Knox, who want to open Tex., and Columbia, S.C. on hand. a the 051, Base Commander, andthe

In the a-s rIght In their own back a coUeehouse. The movement at Ft. Knox 3. The base Ex need. Air PolIce.
yard. Staff oDd GI. ' s of the coUee- started In early 1968, when some variety of Black magazines and d. DurIng a personal Inter-

As a reault of his organizing, house charge that the local 01- G ( 'a began topubllshthelrunder- Black cosmellc.. view wIth the Base Commander,

Brother Brown came In for tho foclals are acting In collualon g~~und paper FTA The soldier" whlle dlscuaslng Black peoples'
usual milItary harassment, I.e., with Army oUlclals. Armyspokes- say I his stands for Fun, Travel & B. ENTERTAINMENT "Afro" type hair styles, he (the
s--t detaIls, cooslant survellance, men have said nothiDg ,",bllcly, Advenlure. The paper started with I. Black people are lImited on Base Commander referred to the
etc., this all culminated on the except to make a brIef statement a press run of 1500; It la ,",ho this base as far as entertainment Afro hair styles as looklnC lIke
llth when brother Brownw.. made denyiDgthe charge. II hed approXimstely monthlyoDd I. concerDed for there are no the fur of neatly trimmed sheep
the' recipient of racial "oIDks" Meantime, locld polIce tried 10 n:W has a distrIbution of over Black cultural program. on the or French Poodles.
from a white NCO Brothor Brown close the coffeehouse although It 5 000 televlsloD. These are ooly a low of the many
countered thl. offensewllhanoUer had not yet oUlcally opened for 'Th; anonymous Gl statement 2. The radio stallon plays a Injustices that occur on Goose
to kIck the s--t out of thls pig. busIness, sayIng It dId not have explaIned the begInning of the very very lImIted amoont of Black AB In which the Black man faces
For this he was taken lo the oUlce the proper permlls Iooperale. The movement this way: "GJ's got muslc. each dsy. U there Is anyway we
of the pig, In charge of SPD, owner of the buIlding soughl an together at FI. KDox to do .ome- 3. The N.C.O Club whlcb has can obtaiD your support, In our
Capt. Hunter. eviction order from a local court, thiDg aOOut the way they were a subatantlal amount of Black quest for the "Right of Freedom

Vlhlle brother Brown was waiting and the Muldraugh Clly CoUDCIl treated, their lack of rights oDd members, has only received three as Black Americana," It would
to see Capt. Hunter, the pig came passed a new ordinance on Sep- aOOut the war they were beIng BT.:ck bands In the last IIfteen surely be welcomed by the Black
out of hl. oUlce and gave him tember 2 requiring a "thorough forced to lIght They decided to month.. men on this base. LE
the keys to his car asking, "Do Investigation" by the Police De- build a Gl mo"vement that would 4. The very few Black 01- ALL POWER TO THE PEOP
me a favor and look In my car partment of any persoo awlylng to begin to fight for tbelr rights, lor flcer. on base are subjected 10 CONCERNED BLACKS
and bring me my check -." open a busIness. This the staff respect, and an end to the war." the same type atmosphere In their
Brother Brown was gone about 4 and Gl's see as a blatant allempt As suPPOrt for FTA grewamonc club. minutes, he returned and told Capt. to prevent their opening. the soldiers, the statement said, No GENERAl I D/WIT ~El

Hunter that he did not see any A hearing on the evlctloo pro. harassment grew also. r!
check -.Hunter then said, "of ceedlng Is set for September 24 "The Army uptight about G.I.'s

1i G I B .Y course, II Isn't there, because you In Meade County Quarterly Court gelllnc together, tried to crush HAT ENO(IDE S ASI(AL.L:
stole II,OOy!,' In Brandenburg, Ky. The landlord the paper " the statement went on.

1 \ IPrlvateBrownthenmadeasug- who owns the bulldlngwherethe "They tr'led to fInd out who the N(ONSISTANT WiTH
gestlon as to where capt. Hunter coUeehouse Is located, a former leaders were and ship them out. Ji C liuEO LOuV could '"'t hi" check -and tho meat market on the main street They tried to stop distrIbution UDAO HRISTIAN "
entire pig army. As a result of of Muldraugh, claims the rent has usIng local polIce In Louisville and
the suggestloo Pvt. Brown was re- not been paid. CoUeehouse spon- they threatened guys who had the ~ . moved first to a cage In SPD sors state they have oUered pay- paper on base. But G.I 's fought .

and then to the post stockade 00 ment OOth In persoo and by certl- back and the paper kept going."
charges of being dlsreapectlul to fled mail. The coUeehouse, the stptement
an officer. CoUeehouse staff also say they said Is designed to provide a place

An hour later brother Carlos are preparIng a Federal Court wbe;e GJ.' s can gather and Ialk
Forbes, the only wltDes. of the sull charging the "generals oDd freely---somethlDg they say they
events proceedIng Pvt. Brown's local officials" with conspiracy to can't do on the base.
harassment and arrest, who was deny civil rights to GJ' s. They ReferrIng to tho current dJf-
hlnseU waltlnr court martIal for say that In addition to closIng the ficultles, the statement concluded:
AWOL, had all charges agalnat coUeehouse local police have "The G I's are used 10 fighting
him dropped and was ordered to "threatened to force their way Into and they are not aOOut to stop
report the next dayto Fort KDox, the buIldIng through a private en- now... The Gl's see that their
Ky. trance, even over the objectloo of only real power Is In their numbers

Brother Brown Is gone. Brother the people who Ilve upstalrs...oDd so they CODtln~ right on buIlding
Forhes Is gone. But, the brothers have laken names of people In-
of Fort Dlxaresllllhere, the Black side." Local officIals have also,
LIberation Party Is sll1l here, the staff claims, usedeverymeana
we're not runnIng and we're not to delay the Issuance of permits.
quitting untU the pIg's wOO rule A slstement wrltlen by an anon-
this country are made to pay for ymous G I. and Issued through
the InjU8Uces and murders per- FT A an underground paper, say.
petrated on the Black People of G.l'~ raised the money for the
the World coUeehouse, "found a place, oDd

fixed II up". SOme of them traveled
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE! around the 'country to recruit
BLACK LIBERATION PARTY civilIan staff.
Fort DIx, New Jersey These developmenls at Ft. Knox
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Island .1 well ..In several pJacel In
Mia and the Ge~n Federal RepublIc.

US. publIc opinion hal been shocked
by thll nllhtm... broulht on by the
V.S. Government llHU.

\1J

":.t

~
The arena of the moat recent dilPut.

~ beea the U.S. Senate, where for
more thon one month the amendmeatl
to and proposalo concemlnl the 20-
million.dollar -r budlet reqU81ted by
the P..tI- been the .ubject Of
dllc:Ullion.

AI a re.ult of t dllCUlliona, freab
iDf--tion and a wbole aoriel of
danUDclation. have co- to Il1!1t wblch
revai the franzled pUIb to the CBW
prolram by the milItary iDItlt.tlon..

Wblla ten yea.. alo tho Penta-
davoted ooiy 35 or 40 million dolla..
to thia proaram, the dofen. apendJll8
OQ thlI Item Jut year roN to .-e 400
mi1li~.

US. Deflnle Secretary MelvlD R.
LaIrd tated that .ueb weapo,,", -
OUtta- by the 1925 Geneva A8ree.
mmtl, aDd a t~ of weaPOCI th.t eYeD
the Nazi. refraiDed fnlm .mployinldurtnl World War O -are " Dtlal

to nAtional -urity."

\

It.. pnc!aely th- vol~.. ra- by
pet-s 01 Iooal r8Dk wbo kDoW
the Gowmment lrom the IDolde. tb.t
live cruabinl ItreDlth tO tb- -or-
dloary revelltlona.

From 1961 to dat.. various typu of
toxic p~ucts -,.ntiperoonnel U well
..thOle .Imed .t rulnln. plantatiOD8,
klUiq animllo and d..troyin. on ve.eta-
tlon -have been dropped 011 Soutb
VI.tllamOIe fleldt and hamlets.

An article writtell by Dr. Ioobltara
Hlrano and publilhed In tbe J.-e
molUine KotUlla Boekl denounced that
In only one year -ID 1964 -tbe use
of ouch weapono reoulted ID tbe death
of 30,000 penono, mOlt of them clvlliano.

It bepn with the revelatIon of a p\aD
cal1\D1 tor tha uWIzatlon ot chemical
produc~ aaaiDIt our .uaarcane.

Now -.the Associated Preu ..pC!rt8
on Auaust II -McCarthy states that
.-n.. Unlt~ States came very ci- to
..sortinl to bacterioloalcal warfare dot.
IDI the ml..Ue crl.i. In Cuba."

never have abandoned their battle ~I-
tlons in the face of that danpr, In the
taco of an in-Ion or even ID 1118 faC8
of a nuclear holocauaL

The Important II

ON, , ~ ~ ~ ~ N~ WAR' , CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK

From TriC'ontinental May -June 1969

by Amilcar Cabral Secretary-General PAIGC
FROM "GRAMiWA" 'l'here are two other slgnl1ieant ties is that w, ean already take

events: the trip of Amerleo Thonlaz the Portuguese eneampmenta and
and the departure of the governor. foree them to leave their fortified
The faet that Amerlc:o Thomaz waa posts. This, more ttlan just a mill-
able to make only a very hurried tary defeat, is a moral defeat of the
visit to lcime dtiel, travelling by first order: It explains the torrent of
airplane, and on the other hand the
departure of the governor who was Secretary-Gen~ral P AIGC
in Guinea, should be a souree of
embarrassment to them. It'l true
that the governor had rompleted his
term of offiee. But -what gel!eral
who is winning the war is going to
leave, even when "e has eompleted
his term of offiee? When a general
who is waging a war leaves after
completing his term of (,.:fiee, it is
because he is defeated.

An enonnous amount of oelentlflc and -..material mollrce.. I. lobbIed up by thla The past year was really one ~
proaram. In hls book The SIl-t W..- filled with vietoriea, although I ,
rece!,tly publIshed In the United StA~~ don't want to say that we haven't" i\
RoblD Clark .arflnns that more than ' ,
unlve..ltles have been liven ordan to suffered reveries; that IS normal In A In 1 cabral
carry out ~n:h on CBW. any war. We attacked all the urban 1 car

The. and other InItItutiooI wDJ ablorb eenters in our land, exeept Bissau words from the ra~iQto ju~ttle
a 8004 pan "' tbe .um of ...ly 700 -IC -don't c:ount the attack Qn abandonm, of theli~nsr ",
million dol1an allocated by tbe Pen- h = I t te h Th '- ,- th P rt itu ti .
taloo thls v to the plana for tho t e ..mportan een rs sue.. ..e O uguele s a on.

".Dent ~.,r as B ata, Gabu Farim, Mansoa, we are forcing them to withdraw.
Cansumb6, aDd BOlama were at- It seeml to us that right now it
tacked several times; we eaptured la very important to further eon-
a eertain number of prisoners; eentrate our aetion in the urban
tltere were various deserters; and eenters, to ereate a great insec~ .t .

we destroyed a greater number of Withou.t a doubt we are going t

Portuguese boatl than ever before. this. We know that the Portugu
plan to use gas against us; but that'l

The balanee of our operations, going to be very difficult. We are
from the 16th of April to the 15th of prepared to confront every sltua-
November of last year, is the fol- tion. What is important is that we
lowing: 251 attaeks on Portuguese are prepared to make anr saerl1ice,
fortressel, 2 attac:ks on aerodromes, to put forth every effort necessary
2 attacks on porta, 94 vehicles de- to free ourselves.
stroyed, 30 ships sunk, 4 planes
downed, ~te., and an estimate of We hope that within the general
at least 900 enemy dead and 12 line followed until now, and above
captured. It was a year of triumph all after the Khartoum Conferenee,
(although 1967 had been a magnlfi- the anti-imperlalist forees whieh
cent year for us) in the politieal, are effectively disposed to doing so
administrative, social, and cultural will help us more seriously. It is
realm and in that our armed "forees preferabJe to have no help than to
made extraordinary efforts, to the have it and ~hen have it diminish or
extreme that the Portuguese were cease to exist. Because 11 we bave a
foreed to evacuate some of their determined aid, we ean ereate,
fortified posts. They had to evacu- thanks to that, a new situation; but
ate Beli, in the east; Cacocoa and if it Is laeking, we'll come out badly
Sanchonha, two very important politically and, many times, mili-
encampments near the southern tarily.'
border; in addition to nine encamp-
ments in the south and the east of We want to reaffirm to all the
the country. The fight has reached anti-imperialist forces of the world,
a new stage of development and we in particular to thQse who are fight-
are already capable of taking the ing in Latin Ameriea, Asia, or Afrl-
Portuguese encampments. But we ca, that nothing will stop us and we
are not hurried, we move very will carry the fight forward with
calmly. more vigor every day. And we

exhort the anti-imperialist forces
We have to be very careful, we who have the responsibiljty in this

have to fight according to our con- fight together with ourselves to
ditions, advancing with caution. make an effort in the sense of help-
Proof of the correctness of our tac- ing more extensively.
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CUBA
The Cuban government has un- refused '0 accept the protest note

covered a Mexican Embassy of- but quickly recalled Car Ill. Colon
flclal In Havana as a CIA agent. and launched an InvestIgation In,.
Raul Roa, Cuban ForeIgn MInister, 'he affaIr. Roo personally pre-
paId a specIal visit ,0 Mexico CIty sented Dlaz Ordaz wIth evidence
on Septenlber 8,h ,0 press spy supportIng hls charges.
charges against HumlJerto Carlllo
Colon for "ending and receivIng Cuban-Mexlcan relations had al-
coded broadcaats ,0 and from CIA ready been badly "trained three
centers In F1orlda and Nassau. weeks earlier, wh~n two student

10 a diplomatIc note to Presl- leaders of la", year s Mexico City
den' Dlaz Ordaz. Roa accused 'he uprisIng hijacked a Mexican alr-
agent, a counselor ,0 ,he Em~..sy plane to Havana. The students
of rrylng .'to obtaIn Inforl.'at!on were granted political asylum In
on ,he actlvllles of Cuban govern- Cuba despite a demand!romMexl-
ment leaders, especially PrIme co that they be returned for pro-
MInister FldelCastro,inforrnallon secutlon.

that could be used.",. make at- Although Cuba values her re-
tempts .gaIns, the lives of such latlons wldl Mexico, It Is clear 'hat
leaders:' Cuban security and 'he right of

Mexico, dIe only LatIn American asylum take precedence.
country which recognize" Cuba, ~
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WARIN

KOREA AGAIN?

ByWlfledBurcbett
G~ Pyonayanl. Nortb Korea

Soutb Korean students are wasiRl a bitter strugle a&ainst Put
a.una Hee's attempt to insure bimse1f a third tenn u dictator-

president,
Durinl a farcical assembly debate to amend tbe constitution,

wbicb bans third terms, there were daily fierce clash.. between
students and police in Seoul, Ta..u, Pusan and otber-citi... AU
bilher educational institutions in tbe Soutb are closed down,
accardinl to ~ports reachinl bere, while students bebind plank
and sandbal barricad.. battle police,

Students and Soutb Koreans ..nerally are ..pecially incensed

MEXICO

San MarIno, kaly--Electiona are
corrupt. ThaI's n-ue, In Ihe U.s.A.
the poUtlclana used 10 hand out
doUar bUl8 at Ihe poUs, expecrlng
vOle. In return. And everyone has
heard of people VOllng lW1ee, or
dead men votIng.

San MarIno, dIe smallest re-
public In dIe world, has produced
a new varIation on dIe Iheme of
corruption al dl. polla.

Early In Septemller, dIe ChrIs-
tIan Democratic Parry spent
$40C),000 on an electlrn. The Party
flew In 400 conservative AmerI-
cans who voted In the election.
By San MarIno law, anyone born
in the counn-y, no malter where
he Is presently livIng, la a cItIzen
for Ute, The Christian DemocratS
knew where to turn for righl-wlng
Support. But lhe money Ihey spent
wasn'l really necessary-~e
Chrltlan Democrals gol 5710 voles
and lhe Communlal. got only2~2.
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Mexico Clry--Mexlcan atUdents
have Issued a call frr student. all
over tho world to demonstr.te at
Mexican embas.le. andconsul.tes
on October 2. The date I. the fIrst
anniversary of the massacre of
stUdent8 at the T!atelolco Hou.lng
Project off the Plaza of the Three
Culture. durIng last year'.

Olympic..

They are demand "freedom for
a1l polItical prl.oners" and an

"end to the unre.tralned re-
pre..lon by the police and army
as)'lnst student. and the people In

general."

The student. areslmultaneously
attacking a governmental trial
agaInst the more than 200students
and teacher. who have been Irn-
prlsoned and charged with re-

beWon, conspIracy, robbery,
t\lmultuous homicide andgatherlng
of arms In conneCTion wIth the
1968 conf1lct.

soothern cout, for a U.S. bae with nuclear installationa.
Park, who had a particularly bloodthinty c~er servinl the

Japanee Imperial army in Manchuria-mainly tryina to suppre..
Ko~an anti-Japan-se partiaans-is now virtually on his kn~s
d-mandinlan inderlnite U.S. occupation of South Korea.

Responlible Koreans who I encountered durin& the fint week
of a visit to the DPRK, Democratic People's Republic of Korea,
warn that recent hule U.S. arms shipments pourinl into the
South and Ihe equippina of a 2 million-man .'homeland d-fonae
corpa" have been accompanied by provocationa from the SOuth,
w~h ~ increaaina lo'a point where a war could break out al
any momenl. War could have slarted already if Northern forces
had not shown restraint in d-alinl with incidents in and around
the demilitarized zone.

In reconl months. the Seoul re&ime has aIao stepped up trainina
ex-rcies in coastal landings and mountain rllhtina under condi-
tioRI similar to the North's beaches and ruued mountains. Park's
statement, published in the Aug. 25 U.S. News &. World Report.
that Ihere are .'limits to restrainr' and that "anotber war more
terrible Ihan the lasr' may be t~ered, was regarded here u a
serious indicalion of his real intentiona.

One view here is Ihat Park is Inulliplyina provocations to l-mpt
a response from the North. Park would then cry "aggression" and
invoke ~crel clauses of Japan-se-Soulh Korean agr~menta to
brina Japan-IC troops back into South Korea on the pretext that
J:lpanese security is also endana-red. To make the idea more
presenlat.le to the Japanese public they would be told Ihat large
Japanoso inveslments in Soulh Korea are endana-red.

With U.S. encouragement, Park h:ls opened South Korea's
doors widely 10 Japanese capital and there ~ now hundreds of
Japanese ""rporations. monopolies and banks active in Ihe South.
The now 10 J apan of South Korean raw materials and other
good. produced under slave labor conditiona is r-achina the
volume of the heyday of Ihe Japanese occupation. As a faithful
servant of the J apanese for the greater part of his career, Park hu
no inhibilions agamsl offerina Soulh Korea to Japane~ monopo-
iies for a start. with a future perspective of a takeover of the
richer North and its highly developed industries and raw material
rexrves.

If Japanese troops entered Korea and assumed the puppet
army's repressive police duties in Ihe Soulh, more ROK divisions
would be releaed for service in South Vietnam. This would suit
Nixoli's concept of " Asianizing" the war and Park because the

U.S. aid he receives is proportional to the number of mercenaries
serving in South ViotnaRL It is strongly suspected here that some
such deal has been worked out in secret U.S.-Japanese-South
Korean conversations.

One of the reasoAS Washinaton would favor an arrangement
like that is irowing opposition t" th.. ",.. of tho IIN nag as a
cover for the U.S, Visitors 10 the North from third world
countries ~ alwa,s appaUed to ...the UN nal nyinl over U.S.
instaUations at Panmulliom. Thirteen nations have tabled a
-.~I.,.'n. fnT ,,"n,i"eralion at the current UN General Assembly
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has been on the Increase since the
"PoUce AcUon" oUlclally ended,
In what AmerlKKKan historians
Uke to call a drawn truce. SInce
then the American people have been
forced to protect another obviously
phony "democracy" from ..com-
munIst subversion."

The danger of "North Korean
InfllltraUon" Is a h~x lhal can
only be compared with the danger
of .'North Harlem lnllltraUon"
subvertng ,.South Harlem" and
prevenllng Its Joyous residents
from lIving happIly every after.

The division of Koreans into
North and South, good and bad,
red and white categories Is strlclly
an AmerlKKKan attribute lhatena-
bles a foreign aggressor pIg to
pose as the "vlcUm of an unpro-
voked attack."

Understandably, G.I.'s In the
know have begun to view the alleged
"Vietnam pulloul" and the under-
ground "Korean build-up" wIth
growing alarm. All peace loving
people of the world should be as
concerned as the troopslnthefront
lIne.
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3. "." want an end to the robbery by the CAPITALIST or our Bla"k

(.ommunitv.

We believe that this racist government has robbed us and now we are
demanding the overdue debt 01: rorty acres and two mules. Forty acres
and two mules was promised 100 years ago as restitution ror slave labor
and mass murder or black people. We will accept the payment in currency
which will be distributed to our many communities The Germans are now
aiding the Jews in Israel ror the genocide of the Jewish people. The Ger.
mans murdered six million Jews The American racist has taken part in
the slaughter of over fifty million black people; therefore. we feel that this
is a modest demand that we make

4. We want del:ent housing. nt for .helter of human beings.

We believe that if the white landlords will not give decent housing to
our black community. then the housing and the land should be made into
cooperatives so that our community. with government aid. can build and
make decent housing for its people

5. We want education for our people that exposes the true nature of this
del:adent Ametll:an sol:iety. We want education that teaches us our true

history and our role in the present-day society.

We believe in an educational system that will give to our people a knowl.
edge of self. If a man does not have "nowledge of himself and his position
in society and the world. then he has little chance to relate to anything

else.

8. We want all black men to be exempt from milItary service.

We believe that Black people should not be forced to fight in the mili.
tary service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We
will not fight and kill other people of color in the world who, like black
people, are being victimized by the white racist government of America.
We will protect ourselves from the force and violence of the racist police
and the racist military, by whatever means necessary.

7. We want an immediate end to POLICE BRUTALITY and MURDER

of black people.

We believe we can end police brutality in our black community by or-
ganizing black self-defense groups that are dedicated to defending our
black community from racist police oppression and brutality. The Second
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States gives a right to bear
arms We therefore believe that all black people should arm theDl5el~~

for sel(,defense. -.~"7'J.-,
8. We want freedom for all black men held in federal, state, county -

and city prisons and jaIls.

We believe that all black people should be released from the many
jails and prisons because they have not received a fair and impartial trial.

9. We want all black people when brought to trial to be tried to 1:0urt by
a jury of their peer group or "people from their blal:k I:ommunities, as

denned by the Constitution of the United States.

'Ne believe that the courts should follow the United States Constitution
00 that black people will receive fair trials. The 14th Amendment of the
U.S. Constitution gives a man a right to be tried by his peer group. A peer
is a person from a similar economic, social, religious, geographical, en.
vironmental, historical and racial background. To do this the court will be
forced to select a jury from the black community from which the black
defendant came. We have been, and are being tried by all-white juries
that have no understanding of the "average reasoning man" of the black

community.

10. We want land, bread, housing, edul:ation, I:lothing, justil:e and pea«
And as our major polltil:al objective, a United Natlons-supervised plebh
I:ite to be held throughout the blal:k I:olony in whl~h only bla~k I:olonls
subjel:ts wIll be allowed to partll:lpate, for the purpose of determining th,
wIll of bla~k people as to their national destiny.

When. in the course of human events. it bel:omes necessary ror on,
people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them will
another. and to assume. among the powers of the earth, the separate an'
equal station to which the laws of nature and natu~'s God entitle them;
decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should del:lar
the causes which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident. that all men are created equal
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable right!
that among these are life. liberty. and the pursuit of happiness That,t
'iel:ure these rights, governments are instituted among men, deriving thel
just powers from the I:onsent of the governed; that, whenever any form (
government bel:omes destrul:tive of these ends, it is the right of the peopl
to alter or to abolish it. and to institute a new government, I.ying it
roundation on .uch prin~iples, and organizing Its powers in su~h form. I
to them .hall .eem most lIkely to effe~t their safety and happiness. PM
dence. indeed. will dictate that goverm lents long established should n,
l>e changed r(Jr light and transient causes; and. accordingly. all experien<
hath sho".n. that mankind are more disposed to suffer. while evils al
sufferable. than to right them~elves by abolishing the rorms to which thE
are accustomed But. when a long train or abuses and unsurp8tlons, pu
.uin~ invariably the ,ame object. evinl:es a design to redul:e them under .1
,olute de.poti.m. it i. their right. it Is their duty, to throw off such goven
m"nt. anlj: to provide new ~uard. ror their ruture .ecurity.

I. \\'e want freedom. \\.e want power to determine the destiny of our

Black Community.

\\'e believe that black people \vill not be free until we are able to deter-

mine our destiny

2. ".l' "anI rulll'mployml'nl ror our p"opl".

"." b"I;"v" that Ih" f"",,ral gov"rnm""t i, re,pon,ibl" and obligated to
give ev"r~. ma" "mplo~m""t or a guarante,," income We believe thaI ir
the \vhil" Aml'ric"" Ilu,in""m"" \vill "Ot give full "mployment. then the
mea", of productio" ,houl" l)l' t"k"" from th" bu,in""m"n and placed in
the communit~. '0 thaI thc IJl'oplc or th" communit~. can organize and em-
plo~. "II or it, l)Copl" ",," givc " high ,t",,"ar" or li\ing
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